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Salve Regina 
· The Newport College 
Newport, Rhode Island 02840 
(401) 847-6650 Ext. 223 
CHARLES COOKE (7923 - 7979) 
A REMEMBRANCE 
The Wo!td,6 06 Shak.e-&peafte "Nothing in hi-& line bec.ame 
him like the leaving it'' (Mac.beth Ac.t 1, Sc..4) aJte c.alled 
to m{nd by ,6ome 06 u-& a-& we !tee.all Cha!tle-& Cooke. He 
touc.hed all 06 u-& by hi-& quiet devotion to duty. 
Vufting hi,6 la-&t ye.aft 06 -&u66ening anyone pa-&-&ing hi-& o66ic.e 
on the 6iJt,6t 6loon would alway-& -&ee him at hi-& de-&k 
de-&pite phy~ic.al ,6u66eJting . . He 6ac.ed death with the . 
~ame c.ouJtage and 6idelity to duty that maJtked hi-& yean-& 
06 -&e!tvic.e in the FoB.1. 
He fte 6 eJtJted to tlie F;B. 1. a~ hi-& 6 amily. He bJto ug lit 
the -&ame -&en-&e 06 6amily devotion to the Salve Comm~nity 
a-& he hiade.-d the· CJtimin.al Ju-&tic.e Vepr,Jttment with .the 
gentle ,6;tJt..eKLgth c.haftac.teJti.6tic. o 6 hi-& li6 e. · 
Thought6µlne~,6 6oft hi,6 many inlend-& in ~he Salve and Newpo!tt 
Community pnompted him to plan be601t..e hi-& ~eath 6oJt a 
wake ln Newpoftt. Many who paid theiJt . la-&t Jte-&pec.t~ 
Jtemembe1t..ed hi~ Wi,6dom ~whic.h wa-& alway,6 p!t..e-&ent with hi-& 
humoJt... Many a c.ommittee bene6lted 6Jtom hi-& intelligent 
analy,6l~ and Jtelaxed with hi-& eve!t..-pfte-&ent ~i~. 
He wa-& a gintleman in the 6ulle-&t -&en-&e 06 the woJtd. 
To hi-& 6amily he leave-& the legac.y 06 moment-& -&haJte~ and 
enjoyed toge.then. To hi-& c.ountfty he leave-& a witne-&~ 
06 pazJtioti,6m that wa-& ~hown in ye.aft..-& 06 -&eJt..uic.e and 
and loyalty to the F.B.1. 
To u,6 a-& a 6ac.ulty and ,6tudent body he _leave4 ~the · · 
pftivilege 06 having lived and taught with him. Thi-& i-& 
a ble-&~ing we c.annot mea-&u!te oft 6oJtget. 
The funeral Mass on Wednesday , September 26, 1979 was a further testimony 
of how deeply Charles Cooke was loved and admired by his collegues. 
St. Ann's Church was filled by r .epresenta ti ves from all departments of 
the College Community. 
Sigma Phi Sigma students formed the honor guard. Father Healy was the 
celebrant, Fathers Kelly and McGeough were concelebrants. 
The Christian Burial Service. for Charles W. Cooke was so profound and 
personal a moment that . anyone who attended would not want to read another's 
account but rather recall his own encounter with one who is surely en-
joying the reward of a life of quiet gentle service and witness. 
Friends and the Salve College .. Community will meet again on October 3 
at Noon in the Chapel for a Mass of Remembrance. 
POPE JOHN PAUL II'S VISIT 
The historic visit of Pope John . Paul II draws our thoughts, dreams 
and hopes for the future of our Church in the Modern World to the New 
England area on October 1 . . We would like to be in Boston for this 
memorable visit. However, the crowds and the unavailability of trans-
portation precludes our attendance en masse, although we can attend 
vicariously via television. 
In honor of the Pope's visit . to New England, and in order for the members 
of the College community to be free to follow the events on television, 
I am declaring October 1 a Special Studies Day on Campus. It should be 
a day which will make possible our reflection on the importance of this 
historic visit of the Pope to the United States. 
Those classes which must meet as . usual, of course, shall meet, but those 
teachers whose classes can absorb this special study into their curriculum 
without reneging on other commitments are encouraged to participate with 
their students in this historic day. For your convenience, televisions 
will be set up in various places on the campus to make your participation 
possible. 
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Sister Mary Audrey O'Donnell, Dean of Admissions, is pleased to announce 
that the following . p.ers.ons have jo.i ned the Admissions Staff: Mr . William 
Cook of Newport) a 1978 graduate; Miss Elizabeth Lombard, a 1979 graduate; 
Mr. Thomas J. Lynch of Portsmouth , a 1977 graduate of St. Francis College 
in Maine. Mr. Lynch had been an . Admissions Counselor at the Uni ... versi ty 
of New England in Maine for the past two years. 
John Rok, head of counseling services, announces the availability of services 
l)l to the Salve Community. Theresa Fitzsimmons and Jan Gordon will be assisting 
~r. Rok 1n this work. The . Counseling Center is located in Angelus Hall 105. 
The office is open: Monday, Thursday, Friday from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; 
Tuesday and Wednesday . from . 10:00.a~m. to 9:00 p.m. Services are available 
at other times by appointment. There are no fees for services. Future 
plans include group sessions and special programs. Call or stop by! 
OFFICE 
Career Counseling 
_Mrs. Nina Kaull has joined the Placement Office in the area of Career 
· Counseling. She will . be con.tac.ting . employers in the area for off-campus . 
jobs for students related . to their major fields. She will also contact 
employers in the New England area to visit the college for recruitment for 
positions after graduation. After the new year her office will be seeking 
summer job opportunities for students . In addition the office will run 
workshops on how to obtain a job. The workshops will cover writing resumes, 
going for a job interview, and answering want ads. Students are invited 
to stop in the Career Counseling Office - O'Hare 122 for any help they 
need about obtaining jobs. 
Job Opportunities 
The Naval Underwater Systems Center (NUSC) iti Newport is currently 
for college students to fill part time positions. The following type 
positions are available: Clerical A,id, Engineering Aid, Mathematics and 
Comput er Aid, Management Assistant ., . Illustrator, Photography Aid. Students 
employed under this program must meet some basic requirements which are 
as follows: Must have full time student status, be within commuting distance 
and able to work a minimum of 10 hours per week and a maximum of 16 hours 
per week, however students are permitted to work full time during any period 
when tpe school is closed (vacations, interim, summers), students must meet 
a financial need requirement established by the Center. The positions 
offer an excellent opportunity for students to gain valuable work experience 
in a professional atmosphere, which will enhance their employment oppor-
tunities upon graduation. For more information, see Nina Kaull, Career 
C9unselor, Room 122 O'Hare. 
Fultiright Program 
The 1980-81 competition, :fo.r. gr.an.ts for . graduate study abroad offered under 
"the Fulbright Program ... a..nd .. , by ·f.o.reign governments, universities and pr:nvate 
groups is o~en until November 1, 1979 . Most of the grants provide round-
trip transportation, tuition and maintenance for one academic year; a few 
provide international tr.av;el only or a stipend intended as a partial 
grant-in-aid. 
Apnl ~cants must be U. S. citizens . at . the time of application, and must 
general ly hold a bachelor's degree . or its equivalent before the beginning-
date of t he grant, and, in most cases, should be proficient in the language 
q f the host country . 
Creati ve and ~performing artists are not required to have a bachelor ' s 
degree , hu t they must . have four years of professional study or equivalent 
experie n c e . 
Applicat1 ons and further information may be obtained from Sister M. 
Walsh in Room 121, O'Hare . The deadline for filing applications on 
is October 22, 1979. 
Danforth Graduate Fellowships . 1980-81 
Inquird.es about the Danforth . Graduate Fellowships, to be awarded by the 
Danforth Foundation of . St. Louis, Missouri in April 1980, are invited, 
~according to the local . campus. representative, Sister Sheila Megley, Vice-
President/Academic Dean. 
The fellowships are open to , all qualified persons who have serious interest 
in careers of teaching . in .. co.l.leges . and universities, and who plan to study 
in a graddate school . in. the United- States, for a Ph.D. in any field of 
study common to the undergraduate liberal arts curriculum. 
Applicants for the baccalaureate . awards must be college seniors or recent 
graduates and may not . have begun. graduate level programs of study . The 
deadline for the campus nominations is November 1, 1979. 
Information in the program has been sent to each department. Any student 
who is interested in app-1-ying . must . be .. nominated by a faculty: member . 
Salve Regina - The Newport College may nominate two students. 
Men's Soccer 
We hope many will come out to support the men's varsity soccer team 
September 29 at Freebody Park. at · 1:00 p.m . They will play 
from Brookline, Massachusetts. 
Women's Intramural Soccer 
Women's Intramural Soccer gets underway this week. Nine 
ticipating in this activity . All . games will take place at Carey Mansion . 
Games are scheduled . for the . next . eight weeks. 
posted on the bulletin board at Mercy Hall . 
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the Florida 
Ascanio DiPippo, and all who arranged 
to the college . It will accommodate 
all who are associated with the 
of us . 
Trio will give a concert of chamber 
They will perform works by Mozart, 
Barbara- Barstow (violinist) and Shirley Adams (cellist) 
Catherine Carver Burton, a 
the Newport area. 
Information Handbooks are being distributed 
from 3:00 to 6:00 p.m. and on 
SNO Class meetings will be held Wednesday, October 3 at 10:30 a.m. in 
0' Ha're Auditorium . Ele.ctions for class representatives will be held 
at this time'. Selection of students to serve on the Program Committee and 
j:he Commi ttee·--fur By-laws will · be finalized at this time . : The dues for the 
year are $2 . 00 for Seniors and Juniors and $1 . 00 for Sophomores and 
Freshmen . Please che~k the SNO bul letin board across from the Nursing 
Departm~nt Office for further details . 
Putney Reading Program begins Friday, September 28. Bring 
your schedule to the O'Hare Auditorium from 9:30 p . m. to 12:00 Noon or 
1 : 00 to 3 : 30 p . m. Mr. Gary . Marmorstein is the instructor . If you have 
a problem , contact Brother Gene ~ O'Hare 112 , extension .262. 
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AND OFFICE 
Father Edward Kelly, the Colleg.e Chaplain ., wishes everyone to know 
his residence and . offic.e is . in th.e Faculty House South O This is the blue 
building directly across ··-f:rom Ochre Court, and the office is on the side 
of the Building facing Wakehurst o Welcome. 
ATTENTION FRESHMEN 
Academic Senate .Freshmen Election for an at-large member will be 
Thursday, October 11., 1979 at O'Hare Academic Center from 9 : 30 aomo 
p. m. Nomination forms.. ar.e . available at the Faculty Office in 
0 1 Hare o Nominations. close . on Friday, October 5, 1979. Refer to Appendix 7 
in the Student Information Handbook for the Student Academic Senate Con-
stitution , If there are any questions, contact Elena Viera at extension 308 0 
SECURITY 
Bicycle theft is a daily (occocr~ce on most college campuses. Salve Regina 
College is no -excep.tion ,... Members. of our community have experienced the 
personal loss of their only means of transportation this semester . And 
their chance of recovery of_ their property is very small, ~s they did 
not have the bicycle reg.iste.red . with the campus security depar;tment or the 
local police department. 
Residents of Newport are required. by city code Sec 7-2 and 7-4 to have 
their bicycle registere.d with the. police department O Non resident students 
may register with the campus . security department " 
Registration not only helps to prevent theft but can .also help recov~r 
your bike if it is stoleno When,. p:a-~king your bicycle, secure it with a 
GOOD lock and chain.. The ·. chain . should· be long enough to go through both 
wheels and the frame. If your bike is stolen report it immediately o 
BRUNCH 
The Newport and Providence Chapters of the Salve Regina Alumni Association 
1.nvrr. te the College Community. to their Annual Brunch on Sunday, October 
14, in the A~erica's Cup Room of the Sheraton~Islander Inn from 10 : 00 a.m. 
to Noono For reservations call . the Alumni Office at extension 312. The 
price is $6.50 per person. 
EXPERIENCE JESUS 
Join other students and faculty . from Rhode Island campuses at the Providence 
Civic Center .October 10,11~ and 12 at 7 : 30 p.m o to experience Jesuso There 
will be three Inter-Denominational rallies featuring Rev. John Bertolucci, 
nationally known evangelist and~psyehologist. Dave SfVeet and other sports 
figur~s will be present. Music . will be by John Polee and the Upper Room 
with special guests, the LaChances and Jere Greiner. Admission is free. 
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I!!,,"'··,, tl'.r'' 'f, I , 
"1 ~·.· ,.,,~ 
.,:The Seco ti. d ,1,Arinual ~Diocesan_ Conference on Community Affairs will b e held 
' . ., i:T;.';f'.' t~f.e ,,, 
'"'.?1 011 , S,atur·a.ay, October 13, 1.979. from ·9 : 00 a om. to 4 : 00 p '~m. at Rhode I s land 
~tjlf~g Bishop Cafroll Dozier o~ Memphis, Tenn~ssee will be the keynote 
!!":: 1~· ,~,¥11 ·;,,;; :~ ~ 
spea~e ! • There will be small group sessions· on the following topics : 
: Economi .ic ustice ; Ministry to Senior .. Citizens, Ministry to Divorced and 
~!llSeparated Catholics.,j Spirituality and Justice, and Parish Social Action . 
'!"'! ., 
number of students · 
Interested faculty or students should see 
lOfr., extensio.n 282 for further information about tickets 
Excellent secretarial skills, organizational ability, 
~ self-starter, ability to learn office pr6cedures and 
functions. 
The positions. i nvolves work in three areas : 
Dean of ~tudents Office, Athletics, Student 
College Community who is inter-ested in applying for this 
contact Mr. Carl Nykaza in the Dean of Students Office, 
INSTRUCTIONAL TECHNOLOGY CENTER 
ANGELUS HALL ROOM 101 
A place to incorporate techniques of using audio 
equipment and other instructional resources . 
patterns oL.instruction are many and diverse 
upon interests.· and purposes of the learner . 
Hours for 
DEVELOPMENT - ENRICHMENT 
- Friday 
and Wednesday Evenings 
Saturday 
Mathematics Competency Exam 
~ Soccer vs. Hellenic College 
·Tuesday, Oct. 2 
National Challenge Exam 
Applied Natural Sciences 
Town Hall Trio 
Wednesday 3 
SNO Meeting 
Mass of Remembrance 
D~. Charles Cooke 
Thursday 4 
M Soccer vs. Roger William~ 
Governor's Ball Planning 
SRC Pr.ayer Group 
Friday 5 
EACUBO Seminar 
Saturday 6 
M Soccer 
Monday 8 
Columbus 
State Dining 
Monday - Friday: 7 a.m. and 12 Noon; 
Newport 
age, sex, race, 
ministration of 
aid programs. 
a.m. 
******************* 
******************* 
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